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Distant Learning, Let's Finish Strong!
Dear Families,
We have just reached the mid quarter for Quarter 4, if you have a student in High School you should be
able to see how they are doing in Skyward (Curt Pacholke sent an email recently about accessing mid
quarter grades). If you have a child in Middle School or Elementary School you have probably heard
from your child's teacher by now asking about your internet access and �nding out how you are doing.
If you have any questions, please reach out to your son(s) or daughter(s) teachers or a School
Counselor. Even though, we are at a distance, we are still here for you!
Now is the time to check in with your child(ren) and see how they are doing with their classes/work
that has been assigned. We want everyone to �nish strong! Here are some ways that you can have
your child(ren) re�ect on their motivation and effort to help them persevere until the end:

Re-visit your Goal and your Plan
When we started distant learning what was your goal? Did you want to set a schedule? Are you
sticking with your schedule? How much time did you want to spend on different areas?

De�ne any Roadblocks
What have been the roadblocks? Have you been able to stick with your goal and with your plan? If
there have been roadblocks, how can you remove those roadblocks? Can you create a new plan
without those roadblocks?

Re-De�ne your Goal and your Plan
After evaluating your goal and plan, do you need to create a new goal and/or plan? Think about how
you will feel when you reach your goal. What will it look like to reach your goal and carry out your plan?

Back to Action
Now is the time to �nish strong, get back to your goal, back to your plan, you've got this!



Resiliency Article: Surviving the Middle MileResiliency Article: Surviving the Middle Mile

Click on the button to read an article on resiliency.

School Counseling Check InSchool Counseling Check In

Click here to sign up for a School Counseling Check In

Winner, Winner, Chicken Dinner!!!!
Due to Mental Health Awareness Month we had our staff work on a Self Care BINGO. Right now is a
great time to focus on self care. Many times we don't schedule the time for ourselves, but it is greatly
needed.

Congratulations to our BINGO Winners !

High School
Brooke Schmidt
Aimee Pashby

Middle School
Tiffany Nelson
Kari Hudson

Elementary School
Jen Johannes
Stephanie Shepler

If your family would like to participate, here is a link to a Self Care BINGO for families.

https://www.emotionallyresilientliving.com/surviving-the-middle-mile
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfZ2vVuIhbZFN6S01N3V4lDzusqP229Qhxe9rz3xI-GkNG-3A/viewform
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1h9gcm5jHXZGQKJNJFdeWMh0bzUCqzQj1HuxvXKkSzac/edit


Additional Resources
Elementary Social Emotional Learning Distant Learning Plan

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ldxtDIGRe_figbAREZAHAQw8XzWAlcp_u9-Ba6ZIygk/edit

